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Ilia aimling adjoitrtd, iml.jet't U rail of lhi
Cuuiiuiuca un Jluilding.. . . - . -
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A ITROVED COTTON300actor, w milliliter of the gospel, related lo ns theTJmd soAaubl atoUMianl of lha raiblic debt ia- -
following remarkable ruts, which were mniish- -mied tm the IjU irutunl from i"liinttoti show

liatwJ iq buhalf nr the e.nvealion party Hiejwlvrp dlatrirt 1 thartrf ai lfaln
brought out tin ir rooatcra aud miiwnrrl to ran froit JUIviKb t Owldaboro' a tbr.r iK. ... ...t rii n hh of Jnlr. Ilia lar otb MMirb talked of

collect euormoiia qiiautttiea of elTtric(ty
from tli em. inUts, . lileh might In used ill
producing grand ajul Mrikiug etfects, thus
adding ano'her attractive feature to the
irigta attbia-wuwaWrf- ul plaee.
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riot at GoldnlMiro'. I refuaed jujre nplorlly.
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I wo tin the other aide ha.v bnmgh their CVO

Methoriut minister or.NKiiliern Indiana, and
dirmerlv prasidingalilar of the Mitehrll diatrict
One of Mr. Ttimnpson'a parisJiioaitr had a Very
sinralar dream, which ran about as follows aa
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lieu In order lo jiay gll a debt which milit aa
ell be turned over lo Hie next leiicraliom V) a he related it to liia (amtly the neat BM-nu-tf
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DOL'BLK ANCHOR UAGGINO,
Deal and most Desirable Mannfacta'rVtL

ty Liberal term to Merchant and Deafen.

DellOIIIJT A CO.,
. Matiofactarera Agent,'

Julyilm. Wilmington, N. C.

AN TJNREOENEWATE MULE.

No tniin were run during lu eanraaa r
the day of eWtinu for or in tha iutervat of
either jiarly. I always exutendlnf that Rail
Road affair should I maiiagedludependent
of and rreairoin parff-an- rtitan politic).
Paa wrra '(rle t..o party mom
thaa t"llilher. aud I knV aooi Reutla--

out and are crow ing luxtily orr the artital
reaolt. llavi-- g Me the convention 11 1

on grounds thht elevated ;h queaiion tar
abuva all cmaiderntiuut of a mere partiiau
character wdu uot haf tuxftiliui which

do not give l liraut nor Mr. IloiitWeil
nV for' redudnf Ui'atioii: for nolliine lure flelil he came nixm a certain ire near the

can be More illoeal, nothing more dearly1 non--' path he waa following, and which had as) open-
ing, from rot, on one side. Near the foot of this
tree, coiled alongside the ialli,lieaw inadream

0,1.' 240atnae; tnau imi preunae On the tsiea liure Onslow,
lrange, 'pnunptad thede deinoDMrntiona. V favor inen of the onii parly a ill bir ma out baco rrdueed by o i$any aaiUioua so Jimg aa il

U a fail that lha total auiouut of the annual rev.' a large yellow rattlesnake, and thia snake, hi
mi ooavention, If culled ia a eonrtitutloual iu ahat I a;y- - Jlalf rate tickeU wfrv .dd
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Pasqtinlauk,U proua of each 'r,7 atteudiag their

l'n hidden and U 'Wflcopied guest will of-

ten T-- r aliHi last espted, and some-

time under the most ludicrous circumsta-
nce. The' Atlanta Son of reeeLt date, tells
that an iinpr.ivifcwd ttegro camp meeting wa
held near Covington, (ia.. at whieh a a mu

immense crowd frui the surrowndiug cotin
try. They came up by every conteyacce,
Hiid mmiii iiirhiinibwed thi-i- r u Ii'iIm brethren.

dwue sa without r- -na"iiiass meetUK. a
manner, aud imlf opxmed the provided on
vm the groaiida of iti uncontilutkmalilff.
At we believed, t here waa a great principle

dream told him, had bitten him.
After relating the dream to hi family Beit

morning, he concluded lo go lo the e, and
there beside the path at the foot of the hall rot-

ted tree, lay coiled np a large rattlesnake, g

a small limb from a tree near by, he atnick

Warm Springs Hotel,
- - VADIS'OX C0UX1Y, N. (U

Tlii delightful Waterlnc place U now enea r
the reception of guenU. l b loralioa ia all tbsttae
seeker for Healta and Pie nor raa desire.

Kituated immediate! on the Krcach Urosd stiv

enue of the Government 'is coniUsntlr inarva
log.' The amount of the lax removed frliiil rer-lai-n

article has evidently somehow or other
been collected iinn or from other. In faet, we
do not give (iranl creilit for anything ; fur he is
evidenUv a fifth wheel to the Government roach.
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gard lu party.
I am truly sorry that Mr. Turnpr will still

to make such uufouud-e- d

assertions about me, aud the manage
at atake lu the recent election on that iu- -

I erquimaiis,
I'itL,
Polk.
ItiH'kiugham;
Rowan,
Kandolph,
Riilherforil,
Richmond,

Tulred nothing leva thau the whole founda- - 4,fiG2 04)lint we do applaud Mr. Iloulwell for the remar-
kable suorewt with which he ha administered er, and mrjouuiled by xlBivs Buuataia raag

tUia of constitutional goreriiineut itself iu

who were holding 1 forth in another part of at the unaae.tiut in ctoiiigso hi loot slipped ami
theti.wn: Ouiteei targe unniWr went from fc MP" Po"" P''-- . which bit

the cfceA. He haeteiM. I"P"" to .1. hoine,Atlanta. The hig preacher or the oceirsion
of mile twodmlant, where,al... V. inula, well known lu hat awaa c. ty a. h(MJlatl dM iu , Tlli;iory

ment of th K. C Rail Koad. without the
leaat ahada or shadow of .evidence to suport
their truth, and hojte that he will hae the

the afl'airs of the Treasury Ill
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rhich oil the people of the State were equal- - but
It uffonU a Climate and Scenery ssed

in any Country j '!(
Thi Siirints are a most carious sad remarkable

Koheaon,It interested. So belieVine we planted our-- 1 maaruainuiiHitv to do me the jnttice of mak lhat failure waa anticipated by most of the fi a gw il ilraymnn. aud an uaukually good ue
nancier of the count rr. V umlertook to sliowIf firmly upou eonservatir ground aud ling pror correction by publinbing this pt.euomeaa y natare; eot more ltan teaatepseai

i an almost incredible one. but it comes to u
from such a high source that we cannot doubt
ilalMlh.Res IHXfl fully.

Sampson,
Stanley,
Htokea,
Surry,
Tyrrel,

trovaforihe maintainauce of the funda the para, eol. irriwiuaa waaar ai tae r rears oreaa
Kivar, jet tJ.e water of the aaving raag ia tem- -

4 year or so ago that failure must attend such
an effort, and in consequence we were visited by

a holder of bonds who explained to 11 why the
W A. SMITH.

Tresideut N. C. R. R. Co. .... r. , .. ImHl ,,. 11m. m r . 1UH u.

gru generally. While Joe was ia full swijg.
warning hi felhiw-siutier- a of the terjrible
cnuserjiieiices of their sins, aud gettii.g np
the excitement t.. $ usual pitch on such

the train from Atlanta e.iine pufTiiiig
and snortitig cluse by the coag egntUiu.
Tlii lent adiliaiimal excitement to the

hn uroved iuvatuable la caaea af ttheamatiam, .new & per cent lonn miulit be taken up even ,.,

wbileii bonds only Wi nnsylvanu, troiy. I'aiaiyoia, 1 utaneou .tuecuou aae v,an- -

4,004 47,
1,608 60'

913 73
2.C27 74:

1,139 30(
2,'JV, ,

717 30
873

3,029 30
1,33 10
4,7'.9 23
3,000
i,or,4 10
3,322 M
1,410 3l
1.77.S

m--r cent Were at txir. Union, on oilier dleeases.

Ah Ixuiduct ofthe Lati War. It was
in halisbary licit Htoucman's trfxis, hint after
Ix-- surreniler, acre met by Bradley Johnson'
men, who fought until they were overpowered
at the Toll (iiite. near that nlnce. Thee then

liar nuiwrtuuilirs at suorued for hunting, Pahave no douU Uiat even iu:the mailer of the
five per cent loan Mr. lioiitwell was decei veil
rather by the' representations of blhit people
thnn by the deduction of hi own mind. When

hig. driVnig anw aioanUi VeurkfM. ' anally
Im f fuur-hor- a Mail Ceache ius betweea Well

Wental principle of goterninent drdained
aud establinhed by the great statesmen of
the eonveDtion of 183.1. In doing this we

iieted npo'n our own sincere convictions of
July, aud at no time expressed oiirselfin
laoKtiage eqnal to the energy of our con vie- -

. tious. Such being the case our feelings at
the successful i.UH of the contest are very

crow d and I lie country colts and mules, uu
IW V r. nn .1 l.l.illl. V r. naaalnela.used In the cjtrs. Were all whirling and ) made their entry into Sali-bur- v four deep, their
Iiieui,eij t'j im rjn hik. .... . uniiHvu.mi. vwr

Warren,
Watauga,
Wilkes,
Wake,
Wili-on- ,

Wayne;
WaxhiiiKlon.

nr.j,
Yadkin,

from the Ktaminer,
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SALIKIirRY.

yTttqiMrata Thomas O IlaiiRhtou, J P Oow-- ,

rl.nrU F linker, A Bernini, C S Morinjr,
1 L itrinxle. - -

Vltrk A L Clarke.
CoiuittUe J F l'nvc.

vei aui.rs are slasya lu rdiuH 10 carry iiaaaa
twisting 111 the very utrouies or fright. horses gaily c:iMiriMiicd, and their arms sliin-I'- r.

ther Joe waa calling up the limuiiriiers; ing brighllv in the sun. A Lieutenant Stokes,
ihe siMcrs were liuuuiiig nud clasping the aid to Bratllev Jolmsoii,sat on his horse alone evrate ami froia either n'r. "

liistaare from noil ( sue 10 nrm ruring.
M r in.m ir.vHaManav 'brethren in tine Chrisliail unity; the engine and watched them away ofl as ihey cimw s

wns pulling mid blowing, and w hen the two Main street, lie ordered all ihe women and
. I. u.ru ........ 1. ..1 ft.. .i. ...i.. children in door. Then, alien the head of the

different from those ofthe mere parlizun.
... VV'a du not feel like crowing oer the defent

lirillr. 87. T roads r goaii, and Hi meaery
alima tli Krem U Itroail, Hoanlifiil and Isitureaqo.

we rcniemlicr, however, that the war between
Frapce Miid (Jeruiany was a contingency which
na man could foresee, and one, then. fore, agniiwl
wttli ti uu man could provide, wc have reasin
lodoiililst leant licllu r llie Iimiii Bilj.-1-'t not
hare been stHiH-wfnl- ly placeil if that war hnd
not hapjiciied lo occur Just when it did. It i

indeed a.fact puon which our people Miav ul

felicitate themselves, and one for wliidi Mr.
Cotitwell imqiiestioniihlv desirves Fonie of the
tredit, that that war iliil not to a much greater,,
extent than it did di range the Snanees of this

iiandniHi e ad eoaimaul- - .
breaks-on- e old 'Confederate mule cl.ld "',,,mn in speaking distance he fl0!'4!'. ?'.!!? bui""Jft .I?!?.'$145,930 92 uu 1 be table sunnliod itli every iiicacjr si"av--

v "'ter and commanded halt r t hestaad it 110 longer. He jnst gave one long.
I column not knowing how large force he mightstr ing and deeded pall, a int.le only knows . . .,. . .

a
.

Far the Old Xorth State.
THE DOWH-'AL- OF ROMAN LIBERTY

linw to give. Hint snnipped tl e rope winch , .:,, . :,.b ,,i ,,AK. .i,n .t tU ,.m....r i,.
held him to ti swinging limb. He appnr-- j rrm., ,n w..n, i,:. ..i.,.,,!- - il, i.n.r r. ll

l.rseiMin.
trCnauKS MonraiTK: $t.80 per Py; 18

erVeek; 13(1 .tr ttontb.
IJ-- An exjierienecd i.liysicisD i r:dent at It

Springs. Itnnd of Mimic in attendance. Ker
farther particolurs adthess

r ltKI) ITTXEIt.
Wis a SraiNO HoTil,

Xr.tr. Msdiium Co.. N. ".

tnt I V clused hi eyes Hinl went it blind for dead, and Slolcen wm flviiiff like liplitnin& on
as mm, 11 as he was fieed from thti limb lie
niinlc right l .r the congregation, with hca.l
and tail erect. ll: ii'iceieiimuionsly piling- -

ed into the crow,! of blacks, scatter- -

country, nor produce a panic of any sort. Doe
aovlly siipp'Me lhat our bonds and our greeu-hack- s

would have lietualIa under such circum-

stances to hoiil their value so well as they did
if the policy of the Treasury Department had
in any great degree difli red from th;it wliieh
ha characterized the entire admiuiMiHlion of
Mr. llotitwt-ll- We barn, it is Due, been tnx- -

, ..... - ry r o
his mettled sIihmI, IkhIv pursi ed, and a hurri-
cane of balls Z'Hiing alter him. As he turned
down by the Mansion House he wheeled in hi
saddle and toppled another Yank. He ccnm iI

without a scratch, and wc reckon is now living
i Frederick, Maryland. The officer I e lulled
wa a Cij tain Edward, 1 n of Stoncman' best
captains. Jlilltboio lltroider.

Sehixil VummiUeeL IUatkincr, Sani'l II Wi-

ley, Tlieo. V KIllllK.

FRAN'KI.IX.

Jci;ifrart-'Wili- ii Troll, C F Wagoner.
CJrt-- W M Kinenid.
(WoWc II M Corj.rt.
SrW Ceaaii M A Agner, S 8 Troll, V

II Kestvr.
fXITT.

Matjidrntfi Jee Thomaran, A L Hall.
llerkU C iUft.
OonstaMf f' IVninger.
Srhool Vnmmrltee Powlas, A IVninger,

W W Miller.
WOTCH IKISII.

MnoUtnitn Jos A Hawkins, Jesse I'owla.
Cirri C C Krider.
(kmttnbbt E H S:iin.
Srhtxil Committee James WaUon, Eli Powlas,

J M Cowan. .

MT. VLLA.

"The nii-- tl ken liberty which the people
of with the most fuixl.tiiit iita I

part of llieir coustitulidii, a the . iiurai'M,
and the lns sagain.it iho coutimiatioii of magis-
tracy, with Many oilier- - uhitli ouht lo huvc
bii saereil nd unalterable.

The supreme power of a nation, it is confess-
ed, cau be Lounded or limited by no precedent
laws; but in xuch rase it would have well be-

come the of the poilo lo have laid n
voluntary re'tiaint 011 their uAnjuithoritv, and

lug tliem 111 every
I !,n. A,.. 11 u.l.. r.r

lireetion. A wide open- -

the mule, which newr

of those who honcctly oppofed us. but like
ongrntntating all the good people of the

State that the true principles of constitution
al liberty have bwn comtced while great
dangers have been avoi "ed. . '

W cannot but believe that tt e result will

bv a most beneficial i 11 ti nonce in the State.
Its effect, we believe, will be to check ultra
partixaniBm, promote moderation in legisla-
tion and, ultimately.jt better feeltng among
he people of the State. For it cannot Declaim-

ed aa a party trininph, and nothing but a far
jnore wise, liberal aud hon st policy ou the
part of the Republicans than that heretofore
pursued by them will enable ihem to derive

- tay Iwiieftt from it as a larti. Whether that
' the wisdom andparty possesses statesman-hi- p

necessarr to euable it to derive any ad-

vantage from the result remains to be sen.

hulled until ln arrived right in front of the
pulpit, aiming the mourners and preachers.ed within the last twelve months to pay off a

NORTH CAROLINA, t
.Montgomery Couuty, ) Superior Court.

Nathaniel Cook, cf al )
against Petition to ell land

Robert Brow 11, et al. ) for Partition.
Iu this ease it appearing to the Court that

the heirs at law of William Cook and Jvhtt
Cook defemlauts leside beyond the limit vf
liis State, it is therefore ordered that publica

hundred millions of the public debt ; but we
have lost notliiiltf bv it. Wn the contrary, the

DEATH OF PIKEBE CARY.businexs.nien of this country have probably wiv Roth of th- - political parties thr.t have 1111have had reionrre to the dic(atfrial iKiwer, or
any other expedient, rather than lo exMise noil organization iu this State, have been rebuk- -ed five hundred millions of dollars as a direct

confidence In Our nal inii.il securities that wns weaken the trent bnlwiirkso." theirconsiiiiiiinn, A telegram from New York announces
the death of Mis Pho-beCar- youngei sisbv assuming such n dispensing power; which,imparted to the capitalists of the world by the

fact that everv month the public debt was re ter of Alien Cary, wliose. death occurred hut
duced bv millions of dollars, and of the result a f,-- mouths ago. 1 Inebe was the eon

ed by the people at the ballot box, after II

season of power, for excesses committed iu
tlieii names by malicious nnd extreme men
w ho have presumed to lead. .The defeat of
the Republican pary last August, bad 11 teu
dency t purify if The political carrion

paiiinii iu literature aa well aa in life of her
gifted sister, and ji.iullv with her brought

tion be inadeliithe "Old North State" news-

paper for six successive week hotifiying
them that the lauds deseribed in the petitlou
iu this cause has beeu sold and the report of
sale tiled iu the clerks ollice and lhat uuless
they appear before our said Court within
the time prescribed by law and ahow eaaae,
if anylhey have why said sale should not
be confirmed, a motion wilt be inade foih4

out iu M.V) a volume of pm-ms- . In lCr)4

Maijintrntft John (irnham, 8 F Cowan.
Vltrk J F Cowan.
( iiHttahle O W Atwell.
.Srhool Virmmitlee N F Hall, M A IXika, J

M Harrison.
atwei.i. '"

It also remains to be seen whether the con
she produced a volume, entirely her own,
entitled 'Poems arid Parodies."Hie

although at lirst, It was exercised upon good
ground, (as .ill evil precedents have good be-

ginnings) yet in process of time, had a danger-
ous inUiicnct on the commonwealth.

For this pular levity of dispensing with
their most solemn orders and institutions, fram-

ed by the uiited wisdom ami experience of po
many ages,!iininished by degrees the reverence
and repu tali 111 of the laws; and led them natu-
rally to comliide that these laws, which at some
juncture wen-judge-d inconvenient, were at all
times iinneocsrury : and although there was an
outward aptienrance of liberty in the ninxlni, on
wliidi this pr.ieeediiig was iomile.U, lu wit, tlint
the last rcwlution of the people was the 111-

servative party toesessea the wisdom and
atatesmanship necessary to euuble it to re-

pair the great error into which it has fallen.

THE ELECTION.

Matjidratet 8 M Furr, J 8 Sloan.
Clerk S F Jamison.
Crmnlabh J E Jamison.
School VommitteeJ F Carrigan, J E Ieaton,

ing fact that in spite of the war in Europe, and
the absorption of capital by.foreign loans, our
greenback tlirougliout the year stood but little
below par It in 110C true ...thai the length of
lime which a loan has to run will of itsulf cause
the bonds to sell-hig- h, nr 1w be in demand. If
the I'nited State were lo issue bonds payable a
hundred year hence they would not sella high
in the European markets n a Rrilish bond pay-
able iu U'U years. A new country, as ourt is
or rather one ns to the perpetuity of whose

an J 'tlie yauL fUbiu'.wt)tiaC.Ull.
all foreigners are still disposed to entertain ma-n- y

;douhtrnnoLsiiresfiHy.rorit in lh
markeia of Europe with those hat'l)ts wkfrlrW''
dcr all sorts of Cioveniuients, and notwiiln-timl-in- g

the most remarkable vioissimdea ut fortune,
have never once manifested a disposition to re-

pudiate their national debts. ' An old, well- -

crow and mise able veriniu w ho fattened on
oil the people dttriug its htr ttf-- rule,

it as so 11 as the party was bathed in
the waters ol defeat. It came out humiliat-
ed, but purified. I'.elfer lllell were placed iu
tlie lend, wiser counsels prevailed, nud the
odious comlilft of its former 111, inipulatoia re- -

ftnlihrtrsr'imwe.iMjow .,i;,i,.. ..;

We hope tUik lesson, whicli an appeal to
t!iMlwlbitXKiAa$

has ermtrtbuted freipiently to periodicals,
and has won an enviable reputa-
tion in literature for swectue, purity and
strjngth of Myle and expression- - The si

ters were natives of Ohio, being born near
Ciiiciuuati. Their early advautagea were
rry poor,, aud it... hiijj, Jig. aaijl that they
were practically Attaining

confirmation of the same and heard ex prt
as to tbtit.- -

Witness tny hand nnd the seal of said court
this 4th day o'f "May 1871. . ;

' C.C WADE, C, S. C.
Montgomery Cotiutf.

'8X"p'elH?Hon, A ttorueV''mItt',

U Vomiier. v - -; .

That the people or Jiorlh Carolina have dc--

4.'iji4aI thai tUey Sru riot yet "ready for a conven
tion, there is no longer a doubt. iTob'lefaVpJjhecxjnimonwT

ciini nVbr Ivrt'afn, : tlfat ''ho'wiTW'itnrmnVfiri t wooimiiImmhI, they , reuuived r tg..yw York. .. Pr. fee
. We are defeated defeated by our own folly pally, will have some good results " Jf Tint where they iRTinimeiilly .reslUyd. auppoi ting

in lis .hist liourjo lriinitt.il . titueed tnen Save yburht 0

ranee.
Clerk jjoseph Henderhon.
CoMWnfcfr W C Hiaodon. :

School Committee John Lingle, Wilson
Leutz. Eli Itaiiitiger.

LITAKERS.

sousikI, where the whole frame o( the laws mar
be ihaken or iwpciided'fy"the sudden tempora-
ry counsels tf the multitude; And when the
laws arc governed by the people, instead of the

tliemsetves wttn tnetr pen. At tne tire 01

her death Alice wiis forty-fiv- Halt-Sun- .xVlnise lieaits were' tilled with malice, evi
Mil a want of sagacity In our leader, aa shown
jn forcing this convention question on the
pie long before the proper time had arrived.

We counseled delay in this matter, ok we may

and all utuiliHiitalileiiess iu llie front, who 1M1X)RTANT NOTICE. TO FARMERS.known millionaire may perhaps succeed best in
borrowiiiif moliev if he uilow his bonds lo run .I tinm Itnelianaii's Life is bein? wr'tten bvwen-fus- t htisteiiitig 'tlm party on tlie" down

wiiiil road of l.ivvle-iii'S'- Mit,liiug imd cou
people a being governed by the laws. ,

lu after time the exercise of this power was An iinnnrtaiit discovery to prevent K 1781'Professor James C. Welling, of Princetonfor lone periods; but a young man, who hahereafter show from our files ; not because we Magnate J W Miller. V A Slmip.
iJlerk A Renilleman. ''. teif pf. "Thlf peiViih-- .' wheli they gitvi' them Wheat njul Data. If Ihe direMiomi are earellhis credit to establish, will 'do bet by paying

, M4 pot favor a convention, not because we did I ly followed and the crop is injured by r(lIKiwer. did lad eHTt this cUliVe to be pur
nKsumctrjand in a Wanner engrossed by llieN'n,
ate, till the people, fter they hail iiiiHcarricd in
ah attempt lo restore it lb their ow n iiiisi rublii s,
were con lent t. divide it with iho Senate under

Je?BC Reiirr-r.-; at ha viiinctually, and iiMtting" tfa 'notes th
College, who waa" editor of the National
InUliiacucer. nt Waflhingti'U, during itsjat-te- r

days, auJ always Cleik vf tliu Court ofsued, or ilia' llii'-ltvi- l nlvjce ol i's malicious inoftcv will lie cheerfully refundedv . All In"fotted Jta necessity j biit because we then fear-- Comitte Sloop, A. Misenhei- - nun tune to run. " -
is a trial. Prepared and for sale onl atotw,But as practice is belter than theory, so isour,ca wnat uas now oeconie a rcamy, vu: a cieiuai mt.r j ji Eddleniau iiial lawless adherents would be followed.

lleiice, at the first opportunity atfurded, they. Claim. - .certain restraints and li:nitations. Ith t the com J. II. KNNISS'il
conditiou under Mr. Bout well Iini good to be mouwealth gained little advantage by this al K' DrogBtmhave beeu rebllUed. It is to bo hoped thatsurrendered for an uncertainly. e know whai
nu i" urcaenf condiiiou is. tVe know not what il July7 tf..r -- ' '. ISalisp

rhfeu Isniore overwhelming, more saddening, IGOLD HILL,
thaa any me have auatained aince Radicalism Mgytxtralei--f W 8o.lt. A W Klutt
Juu fastened its fangs on our dear old Stale. Clerk-- - Nathan Brown.

tV e continued lo orce delay in llie effort to Const ahle B F Martin. '

it w (II have a salutary efTeet. and that hence- -teration ; tligow'er being ermally periiii-ua-u in
whatever luiiius it waa placed.

In former times, it ia confessed, it was ratherwould be under a different policy on the, part fori 1 bo b parties will exhibit more modem
of Mr. Boulwrll. 80 remarkable, indceif, has lion, sound discretion and judgment while

.The First Narrow-Gcao- e Railroad jw
VlBQtKtA. Mr. Richard B. Konne, ohief en-

gineer of the propoacd railroad to b built by
Bad ford Iron Company, in Pulaski county, Ya.,
was lo leave yesterday for n point oh the Vir-
ginia and Tennessee railroad, about ten mile

'

all a convention until we saw that our parry ikhool OommMet J h WCole- - in power, and that tlie days of extreme partybeen the constant exemption of this country
from panic since Ihe hank ceased to redeem
their notes In'apcvie lliiil winieTcar-hcadc- d men

malignancy, bitterness aiid : passion have

dahgerous in example thnil fact : but 111 the cor-

rupt ages of the government, it gave a rise to
tluitfiilalliieglcct in the observance of all the
inws, o essential, to their constitution; nnd
made way for couiisebdiip of Marina;

iTi.r.-T- . ft 1s lr --and' file-- f both- -
Below DiibTf!i7fonhe"ptirpor of making thetl- -

partieshad leained Uiat diiia4oguesaudseriously question the truth ol I lie almost lv

received 'theory that the country will be nal survey of tlia mad pruir to letting out tlie -- ' w
eMieiiusls are not lit to lead. lelegram.

a .,w -" Vtheearty nmt Qiilttptied wonoranr ITwrrpeyjann
the lona coiilinuation of Cavar's command inbettervrrTiy a refnrriW sjiccTe" payinetila. If

'VarwBVemfa'toTnake thr experimentynd-
then we peaaed all opposition, knowing that it '' "MOROAX.

would be fruitless, and believing it ourduy o Magistrates Trexler. P C Reld.
" 4 all we could for our party in the stmgglo it : EPinT CTShsver. ' ;

''ak.Wto Comtable M L Reid. .... I
jnaugnrate.

Cromai.ftee-Solo.- naa Eagle. Willie
. For our course in deprecating hasty action we j, C A Cruse
'!''irere called, by some, "tim servers" other PROVIDENCE.

iaul t which are on all hands allowed to have variety uiUt lron hletl. uoeH. Kmn Vr

contracts for different sections of the work.
This road is strictly a private enterprise on the
part of tlie iron company ahove'mcntionrd, It
will 1 narrow (liiage -- 2J feet wide and will
run through the iron regions of Pulaski-aai- d

!THE PERSIAN FAMINEs
such a theory, so generally accepted as true, and
one which no one would have dared to (question
in the da when we had national financial pan-
ics, cannot stand liefore the facts of the case, we

leen the direct aiid immediate canaes of the
ruin of tlie jcoaunonweaJUi." These remirk
were written in 1710. but they are just a oint--

Guns rutoU Krlveft nnd Forka, ,riirbanlThe famine in Persia seems lo have taken n I .1 . Ill I . III 0
SJAlte, aif a aarrsv muuut 4 v 1 iwan av aVwide iro;rtima. A somewhat sensational ac-- Ve warrant them to give BatWliun,

to.be the richest in therjtale totheenmpanv'a
furnaces and beyond to Carroll county, aT'q'is-tanc- e

of IS luilr. "

J cSBiu our juugmonv w.n oau. juii we Know now
.1 . .. . Manuttrntti Thoinaa Earnhart, ed in reference to oarathur at the prcucnljmiC'

lure, na if neinrd vesterdav. cotlnt ay thWt half the imputation has perish
may well hesitate beToro exchanging .Mr. lioitt-welK- a

present siiccesHful practice for any theo-
ries, however plausible, which would-b- e sta.ee- -
-

. ,.... '11 .. ... '.... t
IE nnv anil wn n wn nn nnr inionii in M.t i " on rlowH and buiner. xn 1.oiaiiaii(V.!s.a,.j;;,w,i.1 -- , y JColhiniteln be belter fitted to warn .us ofoiir ed, while ihousatMhr have fled the country. Th

malri'reTO"-aswgW(- l for tha great aoareily is tl'. ,.iai. ...,.;r.,l..: COILN SI1ELLKES,
V

any icor6 in our already attenuated ranks, wc

fb intend (o slf our friends jf they are deter- - the terriblu drought of last vear. , I he debewn- -
danger in making "th 11 resolution of the
people the law of jdie.State going down where

Clerk II C Arey.
ComtalUM P .seiiian.
.SWkool Committee tt II lVeler. 0 V Pool.

The Mount Cents Tunnel, it ia announc
jcy of the rivers io Persia renders artificial .irri ' ' STBA W CUTTER;,pined to learn nothing from experience. ancient tjreece ano iwnie, aa weu a --iiexico, ed, will be opened September 5th, with ex-

traordinary ceremonies. Preparations are

men anu nnanciers may uruig 10 our aiieiiuoo.
P. S. Since the foregoing was written, we

have received tbe following:'
pRnPTECTa oi'TMii' NKw 1aSj The Ion-do- n

Fetmonrirt, of July 5th, any: "Another fea-

ture hich may find a place hi this introducti
lorw.notL'e. ia the real uniiiirr which is beiri li

D D Peeler. . have sunk. Uksto.b.' ' ' Wilminijlon Star.
making for a flower show, a cattle show. and a thousand other thing 'you nel,- - Send1.

The cotton manufactory at Aiigusta, Ga it fc in your ordera or come and buy

gation aliuoKt impossible, except in tbe north-
ern provinces, where, however, he stream are
mere mmmtiiiit lorrenls.' Notwilhslandiitjj hc
florid , of llie poct Persia IS far
from being a fruitful country. Sail desert and
grt-a- t tracts of saiid'oceiiiiv large portions of il

Goisgto L111KRIA.W learn that a large
.!.i! luiildiiim.a'a' extensive a those

and au iudustrial exhibition, at which the
chief llianiifiictures of the principal cities of
ltaty w-j- be disjilayed. "

COMMON SCHOOL FFMV

The attention of the people- - of the- -
CRwVAVFOPwD & HEIIJO.of the'largeat mills lr(cw England. Itm.rbde Salisbiuj, N..CI .....Jan27-ly- .

mimber of negroes comprising sixty or eighty
famUu in the vieiitiiy-- ef Clay Hill. in the
Northeast part of this county, have determined
to emigrate to Ijbcria, and are now making

ploys an average 01 nve nunoreu nanus auu ui- -

ning lo be ma ile for the new funding loan of Ihe
JJuiUid Statin. W iilr . French 3 per cent secu-
rities rising rapidly to par, and a glut of money
in all the financial capitals of Europe.it ia like-
ly eiKiUKU that .the 5 ia;r cent loaii of the I 'ni--

surface, and iho general aspect ol tne eountry isc. . : 11..J .... i. ........! 1 ...1.1. .i.:i. . . ,. , .. ....
and and dreary; the plain, evn wncre they Iu a late speech the Austrian Minister of

llieir arrangcimiits to embark in .the vessel of
- en nuiuiruti fiiiiiir, va -

vhirh we publish to-da- y in regard to the tck pf &r00,000 annual dividends of from

(oinmoo Sch'sil Fund. By it we are inform- - 'weiiiy to tweuly-liv- e''.. cent,- beide,. carrving War anuouueed that at the present time heare not ahsolntely uo-ert- , chu-ft- coni-iHe- d

of barren gravel and clay, ahich is baked
liv the Interrie heat. Wherever, however, these

THE NEW

Family Sewing Macliini

BOW ft I V. nouenv,
TheextrvirilinAry snrcess of their Dfwjif im- -

the Coloiiixation Society,. which will sail troni
Charleston, or Baltimore early 'in Novcinlier
next. Ucv. Elias Hill and June Moore, two

was in a Nisition to place (MKIKKJ men on a
war looting. Tie added tlutt in the army

i - large sums 10 inc sin piua iuou. iac u.iiiMii,
. id that there is ih the freaattry of thetate. i, r-- tiv increaseil ita mSchincrv to the ex

tcil &)latea mayt after all, huvc a coinplete siie-cei- s,

though ltretiimici.il policy of the Oovcrn-mwri- .t

ia far.from skillful." . s
'

. A Xorth Carolinian In California. The

thereesisted a that Austria andWing idle nearly ?l30,fKK) due the counties j tent often thousand spindles, at a cost of $300, colored men of this coiinty, are at tire lie.td of
plain are irrigated copiously they are exceed-

ingly productive, gladdening the eye with the
mo--l profuse follatrc and teeming with a luxu Hungary, if forced into ar war. must nott.,l..,l.i,,rii.u,... l,il.. lh....s..,l ,.f white lav.- - J..m..,.,t , , .. Ihe movement, and it is tlie intention of the ta

to locate in that part of Liberia known pruved nuuuUi.t Irmg Marhinen fur light af hes-v- v

wurk liaa iudueetf Ihe LariBBrfrkwiKa Ma- -tivc ol Augusta. riant vegetation known nnlv to semi-tropic- make another unsuccessful campaign- - Tbe
new army law of Austria renuires that an--pn. . .I.i.i. I irl.il.tr.., nil ,,v..f i)H Slate are Wiliiiiiirjtvii vfii'r b ai I fl lli.it Jmh ii J11I111 , I." '.l!i 1 rolniat ol.mv. 1 licse emiifMiit nnd tfp 11 "".i.ri. The provinct on the t iiink Co, to Manufacture a ,

ire lo be received at Bock Hill, and will be army t.f WKI.OOtl stould bo otgiuiized.Caspian sea. however. are exception to tliogen NEH 'FAMILY MACIIIXJSl'
crai drearincs", and area attractive as wood,

growing up iu ignorance. It ia the siror)
rfutf of Couuty Coiiimissionersto dev,tetbia
money to Jie education 44 4be children of
the State, aiid to or refus to m ike

furnished tran.-portati- lo Liberia by the
We midexstand that severnf ufthc stu.e style and construct Ton. with additional

Loso Bii Asm, July 2'J. Tbe IVidcnt and
family wilt remain here through the season.
The. f'rcKidcnt having aliandoncd Ilia proposed
trip to the West and California, he having been

I...

Stanly, foruiur of Washington X, C. aud
well kuow fhr.Migliout thiatStatu. but.who
removed to Califoruia auiie years ago, where
he y received tlie ffpVxiiiilinent of

water and Brand and varied mountain scenery Counterfeit $20 notes on the UuitelStates
hundred other neirroea in this county are mak orpameiiUliott. making- - it niul ia baawtv aad P,a--can make 1,'icni. A vet Persia jod Natiuiial Back of Washington w ere put in
ing preparation to follow in the 'vessel which means ftf cninrauiiication wilh iiie gctuarie ofineyrpvTr"'""""w" "

H advieI v tieii. Shi.idaii anil jjherman ind circulation iu that eityou Mvaday last. LookJuJgu lu the iSOT t'jcisctt-frcSjthaare--
hcrmutlibois. The present famine, the accoimtsajlrre3tTuTpTxr t.nal their pail. J t the people ej'iqand it at t manv other that itisnnw-toe- r lute m the out FrTIieui. -

eentljr beeu n'oiiuneiidea uy'TwoiiBnarea L . of which are perhaps exaggerated, is likely to
stimulate the construction of railway and oth

Uli with other family Macliiaa. where iw'nse
mtie it t rtitrtp lf eamnclitnr. Tfce e

1 lil. wi-i- ui. t" Jji'.a ... m ii a j
within re icli of every class; and the ('omntfiy i
prepared to oflor moat liberal ii.dnctaicala k bay.
ars, dealers sad rgants. Apptr rr eirrnlsr and
impsW -- J N COHJalTr

y281y S99 IV.wary M T.

The wrat rmn la a total failure in RockMrs. If loonier, whose natnedeaeribea thealiort
Tress costume for women, is reported to he li v er work of internal. improvimenViipoii which

son A a aatisfa'4ory. viiit through the'westeri)
conntrr, the crotw having all been gathered and
the country tieing in a bare condition. He has
aceordingljr concluded rorsTStpofie his trip until
IlieUef.aTTofTbe j rilig ot 1t2t . .. .

4d twety.nreol the leading law era in that
vtttiitf fTf irTrTTappi'itilinrnf-.-Jttdg- St anly'
Is a of the Hjti-- . Edward Staily rd",

their hands. It slumld receive their iiiiine.li-gt- e

attention, aud we publish tie table iu ir-d- r

that public "attention may he called to
-- eoual neleci nruaujctL digregerd of their

(.KUal dury. Til'tp-Qm-

bridge eonnty. Va.. and the- - yld will not
fnir .miiellv in' Kansaa. surrounded by a large the present p!ish has long sincerci!ved. This

atale of lliiiig ir r.ot likily to txNt again, average mote tjan three bushels twtbe are.thisSia'.e, - '
j fjiily, aiid uiing no art in p'iblic affairs.

J


